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$S Spittoons for Sambo.
Under radical reoonstruction, as i*

wellknown to the readers of the RcffOß

TKK, the government ofSouth Carolina
baa fallen into the hands of the ne-

groes, who have spent more uionev,

during one session of the legislature
than was spent in any previous five
years. Their extravagance was ao
great that the taxrate, to meet their

squanderings, is now higher ujkui real
?state than the market value of the

lauds. These niggers, during the lata
session of the legislature, ordered the

purchase*bf $8 spittoons .'or each leg-

islative Sambo, which is one of the

many items of darkey extravagance

that now bankrupt tho state. The

Piukneys and Galhouua, and other

groat statesmen of South Caroline, in

by-gone days, were content with one

dollar spittoons, and under them the

state knew no extravagance and taxa-

tion, but now sambo and Cufly I<ll the
seats of the once renowned aud great
in the legislative halls, atul they must

have IS spittoons to receive their odi-

ous saliva. However, this is genuiue
reconstruction and radicalism may say

it is all right ?cheap spittoons for

white statesmen, and fine and gilded
and costlv boxes for the darkey to spit

into.
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Robbery under Form or Law.
One of the most odious measures of

the radical congress, was the enact-

ment of the income tax law. It was

distasteful to every citizen, democrat
and republican, and none upheld it but

the army ofassessors and tax-gather-
ers into existence thereby.
The people have for several years

loudly clamored for a repeal of this
loathsome measure, but a radical con-

gress only hooted at the cry. The X.
Y. Sun, edited by Dana, Lincoln's os.
sistant secretary of war, talks in plain !
and truthful language of the responsi-
bility of his party in the matter. The
Sun says:

Will tha income tax be continued?!
Most assuredly it will, if the Republi-
can managers in Congress think the
people will submit to it. Their course

in respect to it has front the beginning
been worthv of a gang of repudiators.
In 1862. when the tax was first ira
posed, thev voted that it should con-
tinue till Juno 30,1866, and no longer.
Next, two years later, they voted that
it should continue till 1870, and no
longer; and finally in 1870 they repu-
diated thc-tr former pledges and voted
that it should continue for the years
1870 aud 1871, and no longer. Next,
in 1871 the} will, if they dare, vote

that it shall be continued till 1873 or
1874, and no longer, and so on. No

relinuce can be placed upon any dec-
laration or any pledge of the Republi-
can majority in Congress respecting
this subject There is no safety ex-

cept in forcing them to keep their
agreement by persistent agitation.

The income tax is clearly unconsti-
tutional, and its exaction, without any
*rcessity for it, or any reason except
tk* foolish whim of paying the debt
before it is due, is nothing better than
robbery under the form of a law of
Congress.
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It is jaid that the editor of the
Beliefontc Republican saw more of
Warner's circus than any other man
iu our county. He followed it all
around Belleibutc, was the first to go
in and the last one to come out of the
tihow. Wo think he did this because
he expected Beast Butler was in a

cage with the menagerie. The beast
was offered to Warner, but refused
on account of his stealing propensities.

We sea it iiittm:t*-.l that Minister Cur-
tin?our Andy?is expected to return home

from the Russian mission, Ifthis be true,

ther* is some significance in it. Either
Cameron, who carries Grant in his pocket,
Is causing his recall or making the place
so unpleasant for Mr. Curtiu, a* to make

him prefer handing in his resignation, rath-

er than be subservient to Cameron, the
power behind tho throne, or, he may wish
to return in order to look after bis chances

for the next vacancy in the United gtates,
Senatorship, from this state, for which Cam-

eron will either seek a re-election, or at-

tempt to have pne of his intimate friend*

and tools elected, and defeat "our
Andy," or any of IbeCurtin wing, for the
place.

Cameron now holds his seat by the votes

ofmen, who ware elected to thojegisiature
as Curtin MEN, and when nine-tenths of the

radical party of Pennsylvania prefered
Curtin? but Simon's gold was all powerful
and a round hundred thousand did the

thing.

THE PAI'EN which expired at Pittsburg
a short time ago. had its material scattered
at sheriff s T-ale the other day, among tha
printers of that city. Most of the material
went dirt cheap, nud had been in use only
3 months. The Paper was started with a

vlaw to crowd out the Poet, the bid demo-
cratic organ? able and staunch? ofwestern

Ponn'a. Hut the western democracy could
not be made "to see it" and the Pott still
lives, has put on a new dress, an evidence
that it has that appreciation, confidence
and support at the hands of the gallant de-
mocracy of the west which it so richly de-
serves. Long may the Post live !

Thero are rutnors again trom Washing-

ton that secretary Fish intends retiring

from Grant's cabinet, about June Ist, and
tlt|it his successor will come from New

York.
Tbe official statement of the losses, of the

communists in Paris, to Thursday sums

up 9,000 killed and wounded besides 3.000

prisoners.
Tho nail manufacturers of East Pennsyl-

vania, held a meeting in Philadelphia, a

few days ago, and agreed to advance the

price ofnails ten per cent, per keg.

Our legislative fathers at Harrisburg

want more pay? we think thoy get enough,

aud if they do not think so, let them go

home. They are asking seven dollars per

day extra for every day since 7th ofApril,

Lei the yeas and nays be called.

Tho Itordor Damage Bill.
The following is a bill as it pMMtI I

the senate on 27th ult.
An act to authorize tho liquidation of

- damage* sustained by the citizen* of
Pennsylvania during the late rebel-
lion.
SECTION 1. lie it enacted etc., That

tho claims of tbe citizen* of the eoun-
tic* of York, Cumberland, Adam*,

ti Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Perry
for extraordinary losses sustained du-
ring tho rebellion as adjudicated by
bv tho several acts of assembly, ap-

-0 proved April 16,1862, April 22, 1.%3
'*

February 13,1866, and April9, 1868,
r. be subjected to a careful revision by
,s two commissioners in the county of
£ York, two in the county of Franklin,
>r two in the county of Adams, two iu
10 counties of Uuniberlaud aud Perry,

and two iu the counties of Fulton aud
'r Bedford, to be appointed by the court*
1 of common pious of said several ooutt-
'* lies, and the governor shall

n appoint competent counsel to tepre-

-1 sent the government in the revision of
of said claims before the several
commissioners, and said commission*

<? shall re-examine and readjudicntn all
of said claims, and may reject or di-

- minish auy now on file as equity may

I
require, but not increase the amount

of nnv excepting the claim of the Her-
man Reformed church, represented by
S. R. Fisher aud oomjmny, which
>hall be couilably adjusted, aud any

F claim which may have been assigned
:, or transferred by original claimant,

t and assignee or present owner of the
i same shall be required to make satia-

°

factory proof of the amount actually
0 paid for the claim, and the amount so
r |laid shall bo awarded, aud no more,

11 and ifany owner of au assigued elaiui

e shall fail" to make such proof satisfac
torilv the c.'aint shall be rejected, aud

e as said commissioners re-adjudicate
e anv claim they shall endorse their ap-

proval thereon for the amount allowed
e and return the claims to the auditor

e general.
Sue. 2. It shall be the duty of tha

e governor and state treasurer to i*me
r to each claimant whose claim shall be

a ' approved as hereiubefore provided, or

e to his, her or their proper representa-
tives a certificate or certificates to the

1 amount allowed on such claim as iu
" j the following fortu :

* I COMMONWEALTH OK PENNSYLVANI A.

1 Certificate of Registered Claim for H'or
I Damaged.

This is to certify has on file
in the office of the auditor general a

? duly approved aud registered claim
for "the sum of dollar*payable

i to bearer, as provided by
1 the act entitled "An act to authorize

: I the liquidation of damage* sustained
by citizens of Pennsylvania during

' the .'ate rebellion," approved
| Anno Domini, one thousand eight |

"> hundred and eveuty-oue.
In wituass whereof, we have hereun- ]

to set our hands and the ieal of the (
state, thi# day of Anno ,

i Domini one thousand eight huudred ,
and seventy one. I

Which certificate* shall be rigued
by the governor and state treasurer

? and be countersigned and registered by i
the auditor general, and be exempt <
from all taxes except those imposed (
bv the laws of the United State*. <

"SLX\ 3. It shall be the duty of the
state trersurer, on the Ist day of July i
next, .or a* soon thereafter as the said i
claims shall b revised and reported
to the auditor general, pureuanl to the
first section of this act, to appropriate <
the sum of $150,000 to said claims out 1

i of anv money* iu the treasury not

otherwise appropriated, and said treas-
urer shall annually hereafter, duriug :
the next ensuing four years, on the '
Ist day of July of each year, appro-
priate a like sum of $150,000 to said ,
claims out of any moneys not other- ?
wise appropriated (unless the said '
claims shall be sooner adjusted and ]
settled with the United states pursu- 1
ant to this act, or otherwuo.i, and each ;
of the said appropriations shall bo paid (
pro rata to the claimants or their rep- i
resentatives, and receipts be uken j
therefore by said treasurer aud filed j

! by him in bis office. i
SEC. 4. The state of Pennsylvania '

shall, upou acceptance of the certifi- (
cates by the claimanu, become tbe j
holder of saiJ claims, and it shall be
tbe duty of the governor of the state
to demand the jtayment of the same ,
from tha general government of the !
United States, and also the payment of |
the $500,000 paid by the state on said ,
claims under the act approved Febru- I
ary 15, 1866, and toselectsucb agent* j
for the purpose as may be deemed ne- ,
ccssary, and upon payment of part or I

. all of"laid claims by the general gov- 1
eminent, the money so received snail
le paid into the state treasury for tha i
liquidation of said demands, and any 1
partial payments so reeeived shall be J
applied first to the payment ofthe out- ;
standing certificate* and next to the {
claims of the state for the money ad '
vanced by her said claim*. If the !
state shall receive from the United
States a sufficient amount to redeem''
any of said certificates at par, the state j
treasurer shall give thirty day* public i
notice of hi* intention to redeem them. I
If the state shall receive from the ]
United .States, at any time, an amouut i
upon account of said claims, but in- 1
sufficient to redeem all of said certifi- |
catcs at par, the auditor general aud i
state treasurer shall apportion the
same among tbe claimants by a pro raj

ta distribution, of which like notice
shall be given by the state treasurer. 1
Ifthe amount as settled with or recov- '
ercd from the United States shall b* ,
insufficient to meet tbe demands of th
state, as set forth in this act, then the |
said several demands, whether of the ;
claimants upon their said certificates, i
or of the state for moneys advanced or
jsaid to them, shall abate or be reduc-
ed in equal and ratable proportion; |
l*rovided, That the whole amount of
the certificates to be issued to claimants
under this act shall not exceed $2,- ,
800,000. |

No Liquor Selliug Daring the Pro-
gretw of Elections.

Among the bills recently pa*cd by the
legislature is the following, which, having
received tho official sanction of Governor

Gcarv, has become a law :

Section 1. He it enacted, etc., That from

and after the passage of this act it shall not
be lawful for any person in thi* common-

wealth to sell Hquorz or give away to be

used a* a drink any epirituou* or malt li-

quors, wine orcider, oranyothersuhttai.ee
containing acohol, on any part of any day

set apart or to be #et apart for any general
or special election by thecitizen* in or with-

in any of the precincts, ward*, townships, 1
countios, or other elections divisions or dis-

tricts in the commonwealth: Provided,

That the provision* of thi# bill shall not be
enforced after the election polls are closed |
in the evening, or the fale of liqiierprohihi-
ted after that time.

Sec. 2. Any person violating the provi-
sions ofthe first section of thi* act shall he
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall '
be subject to imprisonment in the proper j
jail of the proper county for a term of uot

less than ten days nor more than one hun- (
dred day# in the discretion ofthe court, and ,
shall also in addition to the above, he sub-
ject to a fine of not lesS than (20, and not (
more than (60 in the discretion of the ,

court 1

Negroes are hird-hmljil in Hrtsil.

A South Amaricen correspondent of ths
Bwoi Adssrlisar writ#*

Nsgrcr* are hird-hmitil in Hruil

11 A South Amaricen correspondent of thi
Bastoa Advariitar writes

. TUO negro "MM, everything .? liti
. hood, from ? small paper parcel te ? gr*n<

plane, nd, on this "hood. ? lady spend
tag tho hot month* in Tijuca ordered hoi
piano loot out (him tho city, ditaac<

' ahaut two!** usilas, supposing in would bi

tout by toant,

But on th* day appointed right negro*

tnada thair appoarauc* at M kite's hotol it
' Tijuca with th* said piano ridini

r on thoir woolly heads having Urugt I
" the culirr distance, including tho uioun

' lain of thro* miles heavy "up grade.
, without unco (topping (Vr roet upon th.

' way Before totting it down the.e Jollj
f nogfon paraded it about tho yard with i

, ting-toug march, to show that thoy won

I not In the loatl don* up by their perform
, anca.

I Tho** negro** mutt turely hate har

i head*, for thoy are th# only lupport new o

, the radical party.
? \u2666 ?

THI o***llCITT Cotaxtara.?To
f night tayt the Lock Haven Kepuklican

upward* if forty ofour ciliaau* laavo thii
county for th* purpo** of taking up theii

1 abode* in Cawker City, Mitchell county
Kansas. This new City, i situated in th
Central part of that Stale, at the Fork ol

Solomon Kiver, and at present contaim
about four huudred inbabiunt*. The city

contain* a steam saw mill, gristmill, atiri
via** hotel, U. S. Land office, five store*
an* of which i* said to both* largest weti

o( Topeka?several law otßca*, smith shop*,
nursery Ac. The nearet railroad station
t*tho place at present is Fort Harher, some

i forty mile* south of the city, hut the build-
ing oftoo railroads the AUhlutoii £ San-

ta F* and th* Solomon valley -i* in daily
contemplation. There are eight lines ol

stage* which run tn-weekly, semi-weekiy

and weekly to Watarville, Boloman City,

Selina, Wilson's Creek, Jewell City and
other town* along tha river. The country

around it rolliug, with a rich toil and ca*y

ofcultivation. There are also tome good
timber lands, ofoak, ash and walnut. Caw-
ker City i* about 14S0 mile* from Lock Ha-
ven, or ltfc) mile*due west of Leavenworth,
Kama* At present there are residing
there, from this county, Mr. Cowen Mc
Donald, merchant, Mr. Frank Best, hotel
keeper and Mr. N. Best, stock breeder.
The following i*a part al list of those who
have concluded to go with the party .

J.aek Wtrs.-Wm. Donaldson, Frank
Pearon, Fenton Kintxing, A. F Clark,

Nagle, Peter teuton, J. Shaffer, W.
8. Langdon, S. C. Cramer. John Fradwoad,
J. G. Emory, T. P. Myere, N. Seyler, 8.
G. Mingle, B. 8. Langdon, Fred Heggn-
dopt.

Aenos* Mwhapl b(uul, 8r , Michael
Stout, Jr., J. H. Weighart, James 1.
Smith, John A. Xagla, Jam.-* Patterson,

Krwnci* Stout, J. N. Bailey,
Xitiaay V*Uy.~Geo. Emory, Peter F.

Best, Samuel F. Best.

Ho a*as Bvbxkd.? Mr. Win Bestow*
of this city had tia fine horse* burned to

death at hi* lumber camp at Laorel Run,
on Thursday night, th* 11th imt, together

with a number t*U of hornets, hay, chop,
lumber, tools, Ac. The tbed, it i* thought
caught ire an th* loft, and It is tupposoJ

from persons smoking pip**while lodging
therein. A horse belonging to another
party V** also burned to death.

a \u2666

A little girl, livingwith Ms Geo Couch
miliar at Milrwy Mill*,fell into the f*4cr
on Monday morning Ist, about 10 o'clock,

and when taken out was lifeless Sh* ked
only bean miM*d about five minutes, when
search was made, and she we* discovered
at the bottom of th* forebay, and a* stated
above, whan bar body was taken aut life
was extinct?ogad about 9 or 10 year*

This same little girl made a vary narrow
escape last fall, the particulars of which

wsnt tha rounds of th# paper* al the time.

Saved from the Hallows
How Circumstantial Evidence Wove
aNetofDooiheboutoo Innocent Man

From th* Cleveland lterald.
A remarkable case, showing tha danger

of trusting implicitly to circumstantial
evidence, has iust bees concluded in Tole-
do. Nearly tnrea years ago Robert Sharp
viifound dead, with that and slug* in
hit brain. A man named Harrington, who
had been en intimat# terms witb the de-
ceased, was arrested for tbe murder. The
testimony was wholly circumstantial but
so skilfully "worko up" by detectives, i
that Harrington was convicted and sent
to the Penitentiary. His lawyers had be-
come interested in the ease, and, although
Harrington was a poor man, they deter-
mined to Ight his causa ta tk* red After
a long and arduous struggle through th*
Distriot and Supreme Courts, an order for
a new trial was obtained, and th* trial has
just closed.

The main paint* in tha evident:* on 1
which be was convictedi wpretbs apparent,
correspondence af the shot in the body of!
tbe dead man witb that in tha shot-bag be-
longing to Harrington ;'the correspondence
of pieces of a newspaper found near the
scene of the supposed murder, and assum-
ed to be pan ol tbe gun wadding, with a
torn paper in Harrinaton's residence and a
piece in his vast pocket ; and that the mo-
tive for the murder was to bn found in the
alleged fact of Sharp having coma to To-
lado with several hundred dollars of mon-
ey, which Harrington knew, and n* one
else was so intimate with Sharp.

On the saoond trial it was rendered doubt-
ful whether there *> a similarity in
th* shot. It was claarly proven that tie
pieces ofpaper alleged to have been pick-
,-d up at tbe scene af the murder were not
there at the time of th# findingofthe bodr,
ner for a dag or two afterwards, and tbe
inference was uoaroidabl* that they were
put there by tbe detectives to aid them inr> w*rking up" tbe case against Harrington.
It was futhar proven that Sharp was des-

iritote whan be arrived >n Toledo, and that
: Harrington wrs doing bi* best to aid him;
in procuring employment Tocrown sill |
an alibi was clearly and satisfactorily
proven. Harrington was declared inno-j
cent, and the jury voluntarily gave him a
letter, signed by every member, repeating,
in emphatic terms, their belief of his entire
innocence ofany knowledge of th* sup-
posed murder, end hearing testimony to
nil uniform good obaranter. The public
sentiment unanimously caiaoided with this,
verdict Tbe former employer of Ilar-
ringtvn immediately took him hack into
his service.

It causa* an unpleasant shudder to reflect
that a perfeoti) innocent man, of good
character, suffered two years of degrading
punishment, and narrowly escaped an
ignomiaus death, for a crime of which he
knew nothing. It is another warning of
the daoger of implicit trust in wholly cir-
cumstantial evidence, and a protest against
the detectives in "working up a casu"
against on* they cboos* to suspect.

Staunton, Aprilll.?ThomasHodgerdes-
perado and hone thief, who shot and fatal-
1} wounded Whltloek last Friday night,
was takea from the jail in this place abaut
1 o'clock this morning and hanged by a

mob at a place abaut a mil* and a half
from town. The jailer and ex-Sheriff Mo-
Cutchen were both in the jail and refused
to surrender tbe keys to tho mob, where-
upon they broke open th* door* and took
Hodges out. The lynchers, who were dis-

guised, were strangers to the officers.
Hodge* had shot and killed four men in
this neighborhood befarehesbot Whitlock.

Introduction of Coolie Labor Into
the Coal Mine*.

PotUville, April 24.?It has been
announced from time to lime that
coolie labor was to be introduced into
the mining regions. It is uow author-
itatively stated that sixteen coolie la-
borers are engaged for a colliery in
Schuylkill county, aod will be on the
ground about the first of June. They
are to be employed at outside labor at

or about the colliery, and will uot be
introduced into tbe iniues until after
they bava obtained a definite footing.
The name of the colliery will be with-
held.

Chicago, April 21.?Frank Hansen, a

gambler who played and lost heavily,

passed a forged check upon a fare bank for

(1,000. He was arrested, but to-day Judge
Booth and th* district attorney declared
they would prosacut* no man for cheating
a gambler.

A joint resolution was intraducad, fixing
a special session for August for the consid-
ation of tha report of the Civil Code Com-,
joistioaets.

1 Th Revolution u War Again**! the
* IVANIHI*.

(Frv.ui the London Spectator, April I.J
''

It appears t® fie certain that the
group of men who direct the movement,
of whom Itlauqui is said to b® the chief,

[ {though there may he a chief behind
*ihiiu,hare decided to atrive for a com

pletely new organization of France,
jWeary of the yoke of the |ieannt.

h which for twenty year* has been pre**-
upon the nocks of the great cities,

? they are determined to make of the
great cities stale* in the American

?? sense, state* ill federal alliance with
l 4 France, hut not in subordination to
ivlher. In their own lunguage, tlio ten
a great cities are to make permaiiant ur
r# rai.gements for alliance willi the iik*

- lion. In all their proclamations this
idea reappears, now in a demand that

d the autonomy of the cities shall be r-
ir cognised by the Assembly, again in a

suggestion that it shall be inserted in
lh charter, which is to he the funds-

' mental law of lh country, u|>d anon
' in some proposal more or less wild for
'*{? a treaty of peace with Franc®." The
''lidai, a# yet vague though distiuct, like
{j a shadow rather than a figure, is repor
, f led to lie due to A*i.who has read hut

w one book in his life. Kdgar IJuiuet's
..'"Kevolutiona of Italy," and hus been
[. faaciuatcd by the deacription of tha It-

aliau republic®; hut there can be little
doubt that a federating policy of some

, kind, iu which the federal states would
n he small, has been entertained for some

e years by the extreme Krds, who, hope-
t- iesa of defeating tha pctMit proprio
i- tors, trust by this device to break or
> ueutrnlign tneir power. It is the t'avo-
?t rile idea of the Russian Reds, lit* most
> determined fanatics in the tanks ot the
.1 cosmopolitan revolution; it crop® up in
J Italy whenever order is disturbed; it
y suggests itself naturally to every Swi:

> it was formally proposed iu the only
J reasonable Fenian manifesto we ever
-{read; it wasadoptrd hy the Internation-
i- al Society in their meeting at Geneva;
'? and it derives great strength from lite
i apprwv al ot that influential class among
c revolutionists, the Red* who hare re
'' sided in America and become peruien-
'? ted with American way of thought,
" It is approved by the R*d because it

gives thruipteds u irrre in which their
k principles tuay triumph, by the com
' muuists because they think socialism
{more manageable within limited areas

*!?just the idea of the American Foo-
' | ricrisU?and by the ordinary rcpublt-

cans because it would emaucipata city
. | life from the coutrwl of the peasants

nominees. Whether they intend that
'each city should goyertt the province
round it, as Florence governed Tusca-
ny, or that each city should be a stale

' in itself, leaving each province to be
come a state too, is not clear either to

' us or, as we suspect, to the insurgent
' chiefs; but one point is sufficiently dts

[ tincL The city vote in the Central
Assembly is to balance or overcome

, the vote ofthecountry districts?a con-

I dition which could not be observed, uu
. less the city in sorpc form or other was

' despotic over its surruuudiug terrain. :
Is itconceivable that such a plan as

this should succeed in establishing it-
self in the most centralized of ull Ku-

\u25a0 ropean countries? We cauuot tell, for
we cannot say hots far the provinces
would be as willing to rid themselves
of the cities as the cities are to rid
themselves of the proviucrs, to what
extent the German army will rrinaiu

1 neutral, or how far the utad wickedness
of men like the "Home Secretary of
the Commune," men who preach the
assassination of princes as a religious
duty, tuanr interfere with the policy of
saner chiefs. Nor can we as vet per-
ceive how far the comtnuuitls propose
to carry their special ideas, whether
they will content themselves vith a

poor law and an impot profreAsif, as
Louis Blanc would, or whether by some
direct attack on property, such as the
exaction of the German indemnity bv
a forcer! loan, they will compel the
property-holders to shake off their caw
ardtce and appeal to military force.
Rut we do think itclear that if. in the
struggle between Paris and Versailles,
Versailles goes down, a determined ef-
fort will be made to recast France on a

federal basis, with the cities as separate
cantons, and we feel no security what-
ever that Versailles will not go down.
W should add that the success or fail-
ure of the movement in Marseilles or

- Lyons will not affect its result one
straw. IfParis is defeated Lyont will
yield ; ifParis w ius Lovou* w ill follow;
and for any form of preparatory ac-
tiou there will be no time. Whether
the revolt shall end or become revo
lotion depends on a collision between
"General ' JJcrgerct and General Yi-
noy, which cauuot be averted many
days.

Patent Hay Fork t'aae.

From the Huntingdon Journal we
extract tne following statement of a
case in which the State bank was
plaintiff; Slate Rank, Harrisburg, vs.
Matthew Stewart. Action of debt
brought to recover the amount of a

firomissory uotc for S3OO, allege 1 to
lave betu given by defendant to J. J.
Wilhelui A Co., manufacturers of pnt-
nt hay forks, in county, and
by them transferred to the plaintiffs.
Ihe defense set up to the note was
that the signature was not that of the
defendeut hut a forgery and that the
note was procured by fraud practiced
upon him by some youug men who vis-
ittd his place last summer and repre-
sented themselves as agents for the

. aforesaid firm, and who by some sharp
dodge serenaded in obtaining hissig-'

; nature to a blank negotiable note uu- ;
der the impression that he was sign-,
iog an agreement to engage in the sale
of forks for them within certain terri-
tory in this county. The case under
the law as laid down hy the court,
and in accordance with the most re-
cent decisions of the supreme court,

[ turned entirely ujx>n the question of
i whether the signature was reully a for-
f gery, or whether it was not really the

- signature of the defendant, obtained
I by some kind of manipulation while
- he supposed lie was signiug the agree-
i meut, at in the latter case he would

- have been held for the amount but in
the former released from payment.
The jury taking the former view of

- the case, under the instructions of the
court, returned a verdict for tho dc-

> fendant.

1 The democratic State convention
L meets at Harrisbrugon 24th inst-
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| RICH, RARE AND RACY.

Butler Hues to Explain
Washington, I) C., April 20.

. The telegrapli has already informed
you of the udjourumeut of the first ses-

. tion of the Forty-second Congress.
Aside from the excitement over the
differences of the two Houses upon the

, Ku Klux bill, there was nothing es-
pecially noteworthy, except the grand
closing exhibition given by Ron. Rut-

i ler, which was fitting finale to the
Radical deviltry that has been carried
on by the majority.

It hail lieen given out for a few days
pieviou* to adjournment that Ifutler
intended to make a speech at the lust

'moment, exculpating himself from the ,

® various charges made against bun, in
which lis intended to abuts Senator
Davis. Mr. Fainaworth and everybody

r else against ahum he entertained kit
I natuial hatred, feeling certain that the
I S|H-aker's gavt-l adjourning the llou-e,
,| would cut otl'ull reply. Il<>w sell he
, tared will he seen further along.
J lititlvi entered the Hons® to-day

, (Thursday) iu hie usual pompous style,
Ins eye cooked a little more critically
limn usual, as much as to -ay that

r somebody was going to lie demolished,

ii lie wns unusually quint during the ear-
h ly part of t lie session; taking hut I it-
,, tie part ill the discussion of the Ku
ii Klu* conference rvjMtrl A Her the

formality <>f sending a eoininilto. to

. the President, informing liiin of the
? intention of the House to adjourn, mid
t about an hour before the time fixed
i_ for adjournment. Ifutler Arose to a
tt Question ot Privilege, a-kiug the
a House allow him fifteen minutes to

make a j*er#*>iialexplanation,
li Mr. Arthur? I object to granting
I- the guitlemmi from Maseasebnsetts
u that privilege.
~ Mr. Ifutler I move that the rules

he suspended iu older that I may make
[ the explanation.
i The ilouse seemed pre disposed to
i have a little fun. and the rules were ul-
. most unanimously suspended.
t llutlsr squared himself and sailed j

\u25a0 into Senator Duvia,deuouiiciiig hiruiuj
1 the must Outer terms. After detail-

? iug the scene in the Senate in wliieh
he and Senator Davis figured so con- 1

< spicuusly, he appealed to the House to

r know which wa the greatest black-
.guard.

! The IIouse seeiuet very unanimous-
illy ot the opinion that there was no j
i comparison in the case, giving ifutler

; lbs pa!in for blackguardism over all j
: comers,lucludiug carjiet-huggers.s ala-

wngs aud wliat not.

r Having disjH>.-t\l of Mr. Davis to i
. his own satisfaction, he soared into the
jletherialon the ijuesiiou of silver ware

? and ba;ik robberies iu New ffrleans,
.'Protesting to High Heaven that he
. had fairly accounted for all the moner I
. and S|MKUI* and things that came into

. his haads. Growing florid iu face
i and speech, as he touched this part of

r h|* explanation, he exclaimed :
"Rut why should I. living, Inqtc to .

i escape the viperous defamation of a '
, communis cicatrix, who, claiming to j

he a Christian iu defiance even of the
maxim ot heathen Rome?"that noth-

I ing be said of the dead save good"?
ghoul like, pounces upin the ue* made
grave, and with uticlcau talons tears ,

? an.l feasts upon the corjw of the lamen-
ted patriut Stanton, declaring;

"if justice had fecn dealt out to him |
in his lifetime for his crimes, he woul 1

, have been hung a hundred times for
murder, and puj in the penitentiary i
ten thousaml times for his crimes."

I might, perhaps I ought, to content
myself here; but for nearlv nine years,
1 have sileutly suffered similar assaults.
It may be the hour has now come to
av a word, not in explanation for that

I which needs noua, but of rebuke."
For a considerable lime he weul on

at this rate, trying as well, to cxcul-
oatc himself from the charge- of cm-
treulinr the Soldier*' Aasvlum fund.

Mr. Varntr®rih said thai he had a
word oi explanation to make, and he

.hoped that his great age would not
Iprevent Rutler from resenting tbeu j
and there any unjust accusations. The
House roared with laughter, al this

1keen thrust al Rutler, who though con-
tinually boasting of his courage, is
know u to bf a most arrant coward. As
soon as Farusworlh arose, Ifutler*#
cheek paled and he hastily retire*! to
the cloak room, and revived his "Aui-
luai" spifiu.

Mr. Farnsworth then charged home
;upou Rutler the most grossly fraudu-
I*nt practices in the management of'
the National Asylum, as well as pretty
plainly intimating that Rlitlcr would ,
not trv to bully a man whti was to de- '
fend himself.

Mr. Reck defended Mutator Davis
apainst Rutler's as|iersions.

Mr. Rutler ?1 h® gt utUinan willnet J
give me leave to speak as long as hi*
State is under indictment.

Mr. Reek When the geutlcruan
was asking leave to-day to make his
explanation, 1 asktd him if he would ;
assault ihe .Hrnator from Kentucky?
He said he would not, and on that 1
statemeut the Democratic side of the
House Voted to grant him leave. I did
not believe him, and therefore I voted
against it.

The Senator from my St* tc is not a
blackguard nor a coward, ami the gen-
tleman can grt any satisfaction he j
wants in this hail or out of it. [Laugh-
ter ami stamping.]

I do not believe that it lies in the
mouth of the member from Massachu- '

setts to talk about any Senator being
shielded by his age or not seeking prop-
er redress. I have witnessed scenes
with that member which satisfied me
that he would net seek the redress to
which he alludes. [Laughter] He does
not forget that I have, in the presence
of fifteen members of the House, seen
the member from Illinois (Mr. Farns-
worth) Shake his fist under the nose of
the Gentleman from Massachusetts,
and denounce him in every way one
man can denounce another.

Mr. Butler?Well, sir?
Mr. Bock?(continuing his remarks)

until I bad to say to the members of
the Committee standing by, that I did
not think n white man would take it
without a fight, and that a docmt ne-

| gro in New York State wouldfight over
it. [ Roars of laughter in all parU of

1the House.]
Mr. Parnsworth?lt was on account

{ofthe gentleman's extreme uge. [Re-
newed merriment and shouts on the
floor and in the galleries.]

Mr. Rutler?[Towering with rage
and looking over his shoulder st Mr.
Farasworth.]

"He is not a White Man." The
scene at this poiut was perfectly in-

describable, and Ifutler began to tell
about how lie had been abused, and
burst into tears, as he told about the
National Asylum business, and said
that one ofthe witnesses was n runa-
way marine, a deserter, whom lie had
l>ecii trying to find to put it ball and
chain around his leg, und that another

' was a liultimore man who had ouce
{served with him (Rutler) for supposed
gallant conduct, but had since gone

i down lower, lower, lower, until he had
{sunk to the position of being u witness
for the member from Illinois. [Lnugh-
jter.] s

Mr. Parnsworth reminded him that
one of (lie witnesses was his (Rutler's)
jbrother-in law. [Continued laughter.]

Mr. Farasworth spoke of the tran-
saction for the sale ofa piece of proper-
ty in Hampton, Virginia, for tlie Na-
tional Asylum, the pro|crty having
been transferred to him by his brother-
in-law, llildreth, to cover appearances.
In conclusion, he said that if that tran-

saction and the testimony given by Mr.
Rutler before the Committee ou Mili-
tary Affairs of last session were before
an) petit jury of the United States, it
would convict him (Mr. Rutler) of
embezzlement ami perjury, [Laugh-
ter and general excitement.J That
suid Mr. Farasworth, is nil I have fo
say,

Mr. Rutler ?Oh, l'shaw ! Pshaw!
[Laughter.] That was one of the
cheats of the statement. Itwas put in-

to the hands of my brtthfi-in law u
security for the money which he leu
m®.

Mr. Parnsworth?Your*brothsr-ia
law swore that he did not lend you uui
mpuey. [laughter.] The other wit
nesscs were members from Massachu
otts nml the gentleman's brother iu
law. | Laughter on the floor nm
shouts in tlu* gallery while the tpcakci
used the gavel with good uatuied dc*
|*eration.J

llutier rallied a moment from hii
tears and glared savagely around, nut
then sank down iu a dead faint

Silence being iu a noasure restored
ili. Eldiidgc arose.

Mr. Kldridgt Mr. Speaker, I fi-el
sir, tlint tin* lime lias now arrival
w hen it i# necessary to call iu the Chap
lain. [Most uproarious laughter oi
all sides.)

Mr. Cox?l move that the Coronet
! abo lie scut for, as the occasion is
j good one for holding an inquoet

; [ Laughter and general hilarity.]
Mr. Parnsworth ?I would sav ?

ller® the Sjieaker's gavel fell ami
the House was declared adjourned
tilir dir.

'I fie last seen of the ferocious "Beast"
was after he had retired to L * hoard
icg house, unable to pack his carpet
bug preparatory to going to Mn#su-
(liusctts, plaintively eighiug to the
cohncd (Hirler, "put me in inv little
bed."

Roller's discomfiture was most Com-

plete and his personal explanation,
which he had priutcd on slips sod fur
nislied to the ptcm* for publication, in-

| -lead of making him |a)itieai capital
for the next campaign was turned into
ridicule by his own party friends, and
he wa® actually laughed out of Con-
gre-. The scene K one to he remcm-
)>eri-d bv all who witnessed it, nud Rol-
ler will remember it o"ly to curat* ids
evil -tar to the last day of his life.

MKHCANTII.K Al'l'R AISKM ENT.
1. -t of dealer* i<ffor-i){fislid dome?-

j in-mere Itand ie. Ac., in Centre rsuuty, fr
j lite vsar IS" I.uhjectl. payment of ticeii i-

liellcfuitto Borough.
( Tm

! Ah iitit>rmai> Bro* Jt Co. Hi 7*
j(' 1* FrvUffft r lulittci*uiii>t 13 10,76

: >1 11 Kline ;T it mole. &u,;i
frank M Lain 2 " fin.74

' K.*t*-rA. Ievtiii store 1! le.To
l.inii.V Wilson Jrn|{itU l'i JS/JT.

Slnhn M iiitxonierr mer. tailor II 7,"'i
.1 IISnn i* baker II T.T'i

I Ue-i Lit itig.tuue Imwli. PI ln.ti'i
I ftuhl A (inu'.t groceries 12
J& J flatri*bwrdwsJe '? 20,7'*

) K Joseph A lira .lor* 12 la.Vd
j W rtt"fi jewelry 15 in,To

I S I.i|itat, A o*l lobs e.iiii.t t"t !11,7.'<
I A Sternberg store 12 IVJ'-
D'rl. Msv A l.M-b .tore to 7'\u25a0

| .1 no l'ower. boot* tt 7.<'s'
i Sbortlidge A CVicoolAc 1-; in,;.".

; Wm M Clellsn nier. tsib-r It 7,7

? W It >.ivsge It 7.7-'
I N lie. k tobsecortl.t It 7,7'
Jit Awl store 14 7,7*.
J \\ Cooke U>re it lV,7i
11 P llsrri.Ttirtiilure 14 7,7 '
Kd Brown grocer lt ?,7<V
it IIYerger baker 14 7,70
Keller A Mu.-r store 11 10,7 ?
Zeller A Jsrret druftifi.u J l 10.7 -
lloffer A ffr-n ilufti
I*M Wagner At Son .tore ?' "*>.7 '?

Set hl r A Cjjrocer e 11 1 '.7
l.ita< llsupl .tore II 7,7 '
A Sehroyer A Son furniture 14 7.T0
.1 1 Ksnkin book, 1" 10,7.'.
J I H.nkin book. ft 7,7*i
F P Itlsir tewelrj 14 7,Toj
F Pttreen
T Dc< hfier (run.milli 14 ".7"'
ilar|H-r Bro, .tore 1" 21,70
Kurt* A Sirsub jtreen groceries 14
lrvin A Witsoil hardware t 2"*.7."
J S Lrtteberger .tore 14 7,7-5 j
Su- .utaa A Otiggrtrthelmerstor? ttt '.H7 ?
P M'Affrey bm- !\u25a0( 14 7.7* j

41' llrit n ttirtiilure 14 7"'<
John lfrst bbill lurmture II 7.7'>
<? mils in A So# btHit* 14 77 >
!ierk!.eimer A Cobnker* 14 7,7"
llurn.ide x Tliotita* .tore 12 l\2u
t F ft-'iusn 5 II alleys an.7- -'
Mr,. N K f>e r.'titi,. It 7 7'
Haiti Ul'riwi sdtius, t ;f ".7*

Marion twp.
Berk a Yesrick dsn M 1 1 7-*>
Wilmu) x Tibbens store 1 > ri.75
llct* x Brothers grocery 14 ",75

Miles twp.
Mi l* r x Brian .tor* t '\u25a0 10,7'
I.C Petlinsn d*. It 7,Ti]
Frank x Maine. du IS ll'd*'
T N W.Jf d . n U1.75
J W Shu! I J*. II 7.75
M U Kreamer do It 7.7'
Samuel llsekman gioeer 14 7,7 ft
H Small * Bro do 14 7.7ft
Welf X fturife* lnr* 1' 10,7ft

Milcsburg Borough.
A J Bojor* .tore 14 7,.*
A R Peter, store i'l 10,7.*'
Mr.'( R* tnsr. <iri.K*'u>t U 10.7ft
II T lit man store 14 7.7ft
Mrs S T Green notion. 14 T,7ft

Penn twp.
Kerl<-Uer rt Ertle *".nre 15 10.7ft
J r Foot® *to It 7.7'*
K C Campbell do II 7.7-ft
Alexander Bros <)<> ?- t : '-.2>
J W S?.e,k do 12 Ift.2
Jse Ki.enliuth drugsi.t 14 7,7ft

Pattoii twp.
Mattern Bro, .'.ore t > 10,7-ft
Pi ter Murray do II 7,7ft

Potter twp.
Wrn Wi'.f .toru 14 10,*"'
llc.rlacke.r xCronmiller do 1-1 10,7ft!
Strohm * Swartx do 12 lft.2>
A A Keriin do 12
W J Thompson * Bro do 12 lV2ft
It 1) Ilri.bin A Co do 11 tfl,7ft
tiraffx Tliotupeoti d* Ift 10,7ft
Philli|-s A tilasgow do 14 4,id

Philiipshurg Borough.
JR M'Kinney grocer !'? 10.7'
Wm Oli\ergrxH-er It 7,7*
ii'HiverCiKVc X Co stove 111 20.
W It Jones (treen croeer II 7.7ft
P K Jame*"ti boou 14 7,7ft
tinnier x Adm furnituru 14 7.7ft
lrvin*Munson .lore IO !ij.75
te riates fl.'Ur X f-'-*l 11 I'l'l
K Bollinger mer tailor II 7,7ft
K *S Dunree stoves II 7,70

| L lSmith confectionary
Daniel Ayres stove* 15 10.7-_
A Montgomery stove* Ift 10,7ft
Janies Morrison nier. tailor 14 7,7 ft
P Swnrtx stoves 12 lft.'ft)
(. W Warfcl gro r ft 7,7 ft
C IIHerlinger clothier II 7(5*
K T(*r_v (troo-r 14 7,7 ft

Mrs C Ihiross notions II 7,7ft
Mr, S LBarr baker 14 7,7ft
.1 A Oanoc grocer 14 7.7
.1 D M'tiirk drusiti.t tft 10.75
<? S Flhgel hardware 12 1J.25
M C*>ndo uotion* 14 7.7ft
W II M Causland Jewelry II 7.7-ft
Kclcr. Dubree * Co store 2.>.70
I, Mauley bake- II 7,7ft
J 11 Hinder baker II 7,75
(} H Zcigler hardware 1" 31,7ft
Simon lloggcr clothier 14 7.7-ft
MR Mvers grocer 13 111.7)
Peter Wever green grocer II 7.7-ft
1' H Switxer hook* PI 10,75

Roggs twp.
Claas Tn\

J B Ante, Store 14 7.7ft
.1 B Curiin - 12 1*,3
McCoy Linn " II 14,75

Rentier twp.
John Ilibler Storo 14 7.7ft

Burnaide twp.
(Jeo Bosk A Brother Store 14 7.7 ft

Curtin twp.
Weber A Singer Store 14 , 7,7ft

Furgumiii twp.
MOdray Store !?> 10,7-ft

A Sample A Sou " 12
J Diinlan * Co " 13 10,7 ft
John L Mower Notion* 14 7,7ft
Shorb, Stewart Aco Store tt 30.75
Tho, Bollinger *co

" 1-1 10.70
A J Matiern A co " IS 10.7ft

Gregg twp.
1111 Duncan Store 12 13,2ft
J B Fisher " 12 18.25
Fisher A Gottev " 13 10,7ft

ilainca twp.
M M Mussor Store 13 10.7ft
H Speigolmyer A Son " II lft.7ft
IIA Mingle A Son " 13 10,70
Philip Gross

" 13 10,76
Thostlarpcr " 11 7,7-> (

Huston tup.
J C Hoover *co Store 12 IV-j
John Roger Grocer *l4 7,7ft;
John J Thompson Store 13 10,7ft 1
J F Williams " IS 10,78

Harris twp.
Mattern4 Peltor,on Store 12 13,2 ft;
i 1ahn, Wilson nco " 12 18,25
Sternlicrg * Sellers " I t 7,7ft;
B x M Ifouser " 14
Mr* A K Jack Notions I t 7,75
J .1 Price Grocer 14 7,75
Slt Stover Store 13 10,7fti
Geo Jack 4 Son " 11 7-75
John From Grocer 14 7,7{>
Mr* E Woods 4 Son Store 14 7,75
IIHess 44 13 10,7;>

Half Moon twp.
HS Thompson Store 13 10,75
Henry Adam, 44 14 7,75
J V Gray 44 11 15,75

ii Hswsid Ran ugh
I B* is; Wslt#i t ,

R. hsrt Boske !*', 01,76
JolißMll 4 lta*rr (i IX t 14 7,76
Lm-us * lira " 13 J0,78

y f F Klin* atsr# 14 7,76
t- Liberty twp.
. J*ihn Brickle.v Store 14 7,7ft

J A tjuigley 44 13 10,76
Jo, )t Kline, CJr < er

d Jidim 1 Kune* " 14 7.75
r Rush twp.

W J Jul k-oti ST..re 1' t,7&
John Miller 4 Son 4 * 13 lu.ftft
Jae F Fli*k Gr*x *-r I I 7,75

1* Hill a F'.ai* r Si'.r. ? 11 7.7 ft
i] John Nutiallx c* " II 1ft,7ft

Hnowsho® twp.
I iMsy.Je e!> A 1 S|or- fl fto,7ft

'j Ad* K Shiver Grocer 14 7.76
Herbert Williai " 11 7,7 ft

5 1 f -I IICrUmaii Store 12 I t,2*
I N B.tner 44 W 1U.76
' D 11.11. 44 1 4 7,7 ft

Hpriitg twp,
" I D Miller Store II 7.7ft

I'niouviile Borugh.
r Nslks'i Hurls* Store 14 ",75
_ >irirt A Rund.srgcr " 13 ol,ft

|*< A Martin Drug*.,! 14 7,75
Worth twp.

J G Jones Store II ..75
J

ii! Walker twp.
J | A Roger* fo. 13 o.7ft

j H Brown 44 13 10,76
? j Ido her. hy wnlly th" at> ve to l. a full,

?ml err t .. py ..f tie M.-rcmttiln A*.
prai*etiient. mud.- by me in and lor tlx

ijocHlflty*fI 'til? Tc fiffill- \ 1 ;tr IMTt -
. AII will l#* H*Sa it llit* It11 II1 i#-
"!ioiicrOito in Ji. !l*f!tf. *?i (lis l*ih
ir Mhy 1HI1 lit ukiu li Unit*, ull who f* 1 **\u25a0 j
pl grieved can nIU-nd, u no appnol will be]

i held after the above date.
W A. TOBIAS

- npr'.'l 4t MKK ArCHXIsKN

The EUUrottd
I

i lias jus! arrived al

:| Tlie Old Stand j
of WIM. WOLF
al Centre B fall.

* 1 I
with tlie finest and

best stork of
GOODS

in IVnnsvallev.
I.ADIE3 AND '.LNTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
IIAKDIVAIIE, QI'KENSWARI

Huh*, CJJM, Boot>, Shoe*.

A LSD. A CJIKA P LI N K <IF
FLANNELS

MI S. *N"H,
CALICOES

A N I>
SHAWLS,

ALSO, \ GfH)l> ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS, I
SYRUPS, ( oi l EES.

?I*o a large ;<?? k f
FISH, tiu- Inet, nil kind*,

M ACKEREL and HERRING {
the best and cheapest iti the market.
sprTl WM. WOLF, j

J. H. Reifsnydor
Justice of the l'cac®, Surveyor, and \

Con viyanccr.
i Attend* to .-tHect'.on*. surveying and

, dividing of land*. Particular attention
,1 given to tht*e having land, ur pr**pertjr for 1
, *mle, r de<irirtg to buy. I>-e*l Mortgages j

, dec., Jtc; drawn and acknowledged up.>n
, hrt notice, and r*-a*onablc term*.

tlfltce over Sn.Kjk's S:r.- Millheim, Pa.
, feblASin

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The under-tgned Uarcby inform, the
c-tixcti* of Perm** alley that he ha* pur- {

1 chased tha Tin*hop heretofore carried on
by theC. 11 Mfg Co., nrote.il. continue

, the amc, at the !<1 ?'.and, i.i nil it*branch-f
, e*. in the manufti- :ure of

ITOVE PIPE A ttPOITI.YCi.j
? All kind* of repairing done. He hot

, ,;*yon hand

Fruit Cans, of alt Sizt*.
BUCKETS.

CUPS.
DIPPERS,

DISHES, JtC.
All work warn*' 4 1 and charge, reaooo-j

' able. A *hsr.- of the public )iatr.*nare *o-j
1 !i. it.nl AND R EEs MAN.

| SsapTOy Centre Hall '

1 7IUIKA JAURV

dealsr*

' DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.!
,' aUoalltUc

, STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

>, A v ery larc- a-
i sorttucnt of Tni-
> 1 KT Ainu.t*.

F A XC Y Good*
1 Soaps, Ac., Ac.,
" # ???\u25a0

>1 The fit.o-t qunl-
? j

#
ity of It a7. on
?*ri!r.n, P.M-K KT

K N 1 v r.*. Scta.soß,
. and RAZORS.

W AU P*r tx
> GREAT VxRtKTr.

> PRKSCRIPTIONS. com; amlcdbycom
? patent druggot-at all I. ';, day or night.
>' Niglit cnUomer* j.u 1 night bell.

ZKLLKHA J A KitKIT.
BUhopSt., B ilufoale Pa. !

\u25a0 iuulß 1

TH KG RE AT C A US E
OF

HUMAN MISTERY.
Ju*t J'hMt.skfJ, 11 n Srnftd Unrrlapf

/'riff itji rr *f*,

AI.K tI'RXONTHR NA . t RK, TRKXTMRXT
ANII R \Ut< VI.
Cure of Seminal Wcakn. ? >, or Spennator-1

'! rhoea, induced, by Self-Abu*x lavolunta-j,
i ry Kmi**in, linpotency, N. rvou, Debili-

\u25a0 tv.an.l linpedinirntsto M art ia are generally:
Con-umpUon. Kpilepsy, nnd Kits: Mental h
and Physical. Incapacity. *e. By KGB.j

\u25a0J. CULVERWKLL, M. D. Author t
. the 44 Green Book, ' 4c.
'1 The world-renowned uuthor, in thU ad- \u25a0
'I mirable Lcctrjre. clearly j>rov*-s from hi*.
' own evperience that tho awful con,®- 1
,'| qucncc.* ot S.df Abuse may be etTectually]
>I removed without niedieien*. and without j
' duiiebou* surgieal operations bougies, in- !

1 struuß|t.<, ring .or* >rdi:tl, pointing out I[ moth-V cure at once eertnin and elfectual
. hy vlimi every -ullVrer, n-* matter what hi*

1 condition ma.v be, may cure him,elfcheap-!
, Iv, privately, and radically. THIS I.KC- 1
TURK WILL PROVE A BOON TO

, THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
t Sent, under seal, in a plain envo'ope, t<<

{ any address, postpaid on receipt of six
, cent*, or two post stamps.

Also, l)r. Culverw*H4 s "Marriage
| Guide," price 2ft cents.

Address the Publisher*.
( HAS. J. U. KLINE& Co.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post-office Box :
t.ftKU. *et>2. ty

niMOYAk
THEODORE DESCHNER,

OUN SMITH,
| has removed to th® stoM known n* No. 6
\u25a0 Bush'* Arcade next door to Zimmerman,
Bros & Co., at BePcfontc, where he is just

I op* oir.g out a couuilete stock of
REVOLVERS

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHING
TACKLE, -

Base Balls, Bats, Keys, and general Suort-
iug Article, Gun, made and repaired any! (
warranted. junßd |

jj'GOAL,
ft

lil\1

r

and POWDKIt!
r,

M
f'i

, COAL? Wilk*barrc CMII, <w.ui
' Store, Egg, fun KM* mid foundry,

Coal d I t quality, at tin
-1 pi C'l, >t w it!
ro- Ibat our < S i* hound un

? j der cominodlou* hid.
li

UVK Wood oreoal-D J.itno, f-r ml-
ni our kiln*, on t! \u25a0 ? pikaleading ?

MIR *ltirg.

\u25a0i *
POWOIIk-llwlfljfwin *1 the agi'r.n

for |!< Pawdir At
VUlOl.t U.K. we shall W
pieaaed u> receive order. fr<un
the trade.

Office kntl yard near !U end of Babl
Engl* Valley it It. D j H< Heftwt*.h.

Inovi BH<IRTLIIK;E4CO. -

STERN IIE R (I

Ha* bwnto the extreme end t fthe

market. For BOOTS A

to 15

For BUY <D OH ?S f'k.

For CLOTHING t - n.;' ' Ijd.<a.

i.Kiuli article bought .Unwily
from th* Manut*-tar< r, with * de-

?ire to bit tbi# iuarh*t.j#a

FINE ALPACAS fr. : v to7- the
Coco?equal u< $ I,2ftr ,

SUITS-fr o *' * Uel m'.l
wool Ctoiiactrt.

'St®llc intend* clo-c out hlk
itoek..

IIK THEREFORE NOW OFFER**
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSKwIIKRE

CarjH'U at old rat . Ir u SB coots to 7.
cents |*-ryard, for tin !As.

DRY GOODS, N > ADVANCE,

And telling from 12J t 1 cent*, tin be*
ratieoe*, and wklim la pr.e-orUou, at
rate*.

Women"* Sh > *. ostat . n good, U> wea
all tumtncr, at fI per pair

Fine Boot* from f I..VJ to s7.l*) for
beat.

CLOTHING
at tbeluaesi rate*, and 1 at 1&57 price

. 8C I 1 s,
from $lO,G(i t< Sis for the h. t.

CALL AND SEE.
?nd ifit mint true, Sternberg will treat.

They only a*k peop't to eotao and ?\u25a0
even if they do set *i*h to buy.

I'lIKASVILSTOK i. \u25a0 receiving
I a larye and well a rtnd Stock o!

Hard wan", Stove*, Nails-, Uor*e Shoes, Sad-
dlery, Glass. Paint*, s' . 15 r and Hoof
Iron *!o Buggy and Wagon Stock ol
every dr riisti-ai <V I - ipply j ar-
\u25a0mltrea atthe lowm ?*-thle rate* at

Rt-lo 'js. IRWIN At WILSON

r-1 ROCERIES! GROGKRIBO

OPPOSITE TH K IIK >N FRONT,
On Allegheny ?*trcS.
RUHL & GAULT.

I!.<ving purchased the. ntir< stockofGood.
fr->m Levi A Miller, and

ADDED LAKOKI.Y THERETO.
are now orefared t> a< 'inoodate *ll the
old Jricnd* of the < stahll hment. and hoet*
ofnew one*, wo keep -tatttly on hand

OtfiVe, 'I ta, Sugar,
Syrup, Dried Fruit,

Canted Fruit,lfaoia.
Dried licaf. Salt,

Pickles, Butter, Flour
Corn Mml,

Buck n Wat Flour,
and everything u>u.t"v V t a well regu-
lated firi dautim*:) Sioro
mar.t.Cm

_

BITiILt tIAUI.T.
*JABoMK TKKS * s"i - n -netcr*, at
I) lltu IN \\ ILSONS.
PRUNES and 11!! : URANTSc

the very W*t cualily ju*t received*
Wolf*old amu

l.nclic-K Tru**m,
ThUia valuable article forfemale*, 5* now

to he had at llerUeher -tori', and no other
place in Centr - county. Led tea remepiber
.that these trusses can be had at Centre
Hall tf.

Chas. H. Held,
jClock. Watrltuinl.cr aV luwolo

Millltcitu,Centre co., Pettca.
Ileapectfully inform* hL WMHSJ nnd tlo

I public in general, that !;? has just opened
at hi* t:et cu*blishme;|i, above Alexan
dcr* Store, and keep < \u25a0 -t.-.atly on hand
all kinds of Clock*. AVatche* and Jewdn
??f the latest stylo, \u25a0 ; ' > the Maranvilk

| Patent Calender Ch-- provided with r
complete index of the t -oth. and dayoi
ilia month and week on It* face, which i

. warranted n a tterfee; timekeeper.
N\ utchf - i-.rtd Jewelry re

' paired on short notice nnd warranted
*epH't;ly

JCENTRK HALL
Tan lard.

The undersigned would rcspcctfttllj in-
jforta the civiacns of Centre county, that

; the above Tar. Yard a til again W put in
full operation, in all it*branches, by them.

HIDES AND HARK WANTED.
The highe.i market price will be jtaidi

for Hides ofall kind*. Fhe highest mar-
Iket price will also l> |.jud fc Tanner's
Bark. The public patronage is solicited.
Satisfaction cuarantet d.
dcS,Utf MII.LKRA BADGER, j

"HOWARD SANITARY AID~ASSO.|
CIATION.?For the K of and Cure oft
the Krrit g and Unfortunate, on Prittciplet]
ofChristian Philanthropy.

K*aaya on the Errors ofYouth, and the
Follies of Age, in relation to MAKKIAUC
and SOCIAL EVILS, with sanitary aid forthe

I afflicted. Sent free, in ealed Ktrrtdonea.
\ddre-. HOWARD \SSOUIATHN.
BOK P. Philadelphia, P. jul15Ilw

TP. ODENKUtK,
\u25a0 a

W ITU

ARTMAN, D 1 LLINGKU & COMPANY j
No. 47, NORTH TII1R1) ST., PHIL'A

| between Market and Arcli, formerly 101. |
MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IN;
Carpet*, Oil Cloth*, Oil Shades, Wick:
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chain*, (Jraiuj
Bag*. Window Paper, ll.itting,&e. Also,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE,
Brushes, Looking Glas:< ;-, &e. decikly

on-iTEbSMTnrNOTX KY~pOH !
. Lie AND MILITARYAGENT.

mid Conveyancer. Deed-, llonds, Mort-i
gage*, uud nil instrument? ofwriting faith-
nifty attended to. Special attention given
to tha collection of Bounty and Pension
claim*. Office nearly opposite the Court

\u25a0 House, two door* above Messrs. Bush A
Yooum'a Law Office Beliefente, Pa.

lOjunly

U_ IoN I>ATKNT (\u25a0 liritNy tho bet!in useat IRWIN & WILSOX'S.S
aplO'CS.

1741NE TABLE CUTLERY, including
plated forks, aponn*, Ac, at

aplO.lW lIVWIN .V V ILSON.

Hi large stock, all styles," size* and
prices, for men and boys, iurt arrived)

at Wolf well known old Stand.
LJCALES, at wholesale und retnil, cheap]

~

_

"

Tin nauve .Uwm^^B
ffl mml mtpf r-c

Jm mre r<>"*NlV*d l*0;iJiM .,t iMn yrafiMMW

jflf BR. (

POKE Roorr h
Mskiog i^ufpaiwtioi*

AMpfaajL o
io i. end

Kblw ScrcfttUk CerdWeu*
I SefcfaitM

Mtk'- ySSm m t:E
All fufftriaf mm

tL Chreuie Pimm, Bft-
WFi - Jo>? kea-duirn Cantitu-

tisns, w wqalrtef f

SKIofSs^smistJXT t h ccrtAia
'

im rtUahle ilt to*
iWSjp9 1 Piias to !??

\ m i Z^AmrAi. de;-'- r,,ilag

? \SymL curwi irfE

j£/ ?

Clirer Crook & Co.
'v>'' Dtyira, o.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
la a pmpaMiie* wluaA
ha* Uw& tried by the

l-ahllefar ten aod
Throut tai Luaft SSSIfSi

rttrsuf §M 4ir mam Ui
TkSBfiWBllMfL

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
I* tM prtnedy to *?

aumtOKra ywaooßMfed ?

ewrdUa toy pfcyaictan*-

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
HA* eared ao r.wy ***?

nf Asthma and Broochi-
ti,that it b* bsU P" -

_
_ .. , oeuoood ajosriSo tor

Ar'V-nt cheao Ifrf-

.? pofU -you from
t.c| t tuwdaloo!

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
IhMisratM and lavigar-
*< tta aaiiai eyawaa,

iisnjTi. srrtKSrfc
on oeoed) lorUiewaa*
aneiiibUitaiid.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TARI
ltesu res ttkO

.
cLraegttiMßs the ftm-

Attfitive. w*h. t.-
I r !\u25a0" sai jMMtA Ihem

'

c>UM 'efoA.l. *M,
aad make, pom Ui-od.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
}:art >K. rm, th*t"r; .ary
"iprtm are both promt

i umrkttJ Iti.amea
IITSTTI-. ;I'll' \u25a0' - <-t U*

tryss'-m u a hen oth-
er povarAildinrotiae
Ls* tutea.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
Is .rb a IU rr.A4xaaad

Oft (A Tar, eom-
Srtket dowa * i >.< >? b i -\u25a0< -* --

(teJieota t*f emdoaMei
nssiimm

ptomta etiumanML

' Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
Bemaves paia is Breae%

itsntca.
limr of the liver.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
lias made amuy tm
rtisunl badthy what
had hoen nwble to aoch

Stresgth tzi Ettith. u*uo '- - vtSa *wy
bourn, <t *
tome pnpettfw trMft 1$
aH.

?i y
; 'f \

OFTHE y AGEI

PATMTM Bat taut yru, *&(s.

mm. CWAUUATSB

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
I ! W~ kU-seslA Askoasrhdes-I k?,ah ls kwre

mm* kuhik.Ueat IVa mm*t s-~k< -eoo-
try- WUI am M.lda MlHaas mPleo ,

3 |

J 1mmfl ka.au et.OOl !Warn :."

h awe*. lUns,

\u25a0 > WEST**!! PCBLISHING CO. J
Mai?lsmr-a' Agret Pitn-K--. Pa.

'x 1 2
""Vjnhly

_

, wt. R. BLAIR, it r -1:. tta
ULAIR A STIT7.KK.

AtUmcyiU La \u25a0 '-nic,
Offit ? a:i th# I'r '? ,

man'* heteL CtnsuHh:,wi is. ? c. -t
J Engl *h. fcbl

I ACt'B KUuN K. Aftrcey i lir
tl Bellefiwth, Penn'e., will wtt. t i p
ly to all iagai tnaaine-. cntru.-.-d h.t
care.?OSce with J. F. Putter, rear t.ie
CmK HDK. cn-ultntit: ? in Ln.na
TKnglbb. HWpTUy Ef
JOHN F. POTTIIK. Attoraey .. ..

Cl!ection*promptly n*!i> ,
aUeiiU 'U given to the - hvit Inrda ut
properly tor sale. Will draw up and hav.
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgag. dee. t)T-
Oca in the diamond, north <do of th#
cnurt house, Hrlltfoßit.
kur ano-.kii;iHUr,'

i President. C:>.-h.cf.
COUNTY BANK.IN . CO

(Late Millikon, Hoover ,% Co. t
HECEIVK DKl'USIi>,

And Allow Internal, /
Disc cunt Net c?,

Bny :'d J>e
, Government Securities, !d

? pH'CXtf c (,

T M'MANtS, Attomej at Luw
itl Ueilcfonte, promptly att . :u.

' ntM 5" him.

D" F FORTNEY, AtteTncy Cw
? lkllefunta, l*a. Office ever I'.rt

\u25a0 iiold's hunk uuiyll't ;;

' It. N. W ALUS! Kit, jANr *".vTr7 C\~Z
ffI'AILWTOIR & BS4V£ ;

A TTOKXKVS-AT-la l .

J Bcllefontc, Centre Co., Pctm'a. njrJdtf
j Settiter on the Adr crtct.
C. H. Gutolius,

Surgeon and .Mechanical Dentist ?

who i* permanently located in Asr. ii-hurg
in the office formerly oycupied by Dr. N> tl,
and who has been practicing \ii;h - ntir*
jst'cecM ?having the experience of uutuhet
!of years in thu profe-ton, he v. ,ild : li-
ally invite all who have n* yet not giver

i him a call, to do so, and te-t tlietruthtitmes*
iof this assertion. extracted
without pain. lnay'dJiWf'

1> 1> \u25a0< kPt'. M. IV. Pl.,? >Tr
X ? peon, Centre Hull, Pa., > l.i-
profossional services to the citizens of Pot

! itv and adjoining towiuhip*. Dr. N-! .'ha*
! the experience of SI years iu the r.otivt
! practice ofmedicine anil surgery, i plO'Cf

DrTj. THOMPSON BLAt'N. I I v-i
dan and Surgeon, Potter Mil

, i'a,.
joftershis profes>ional services u> tlo cjt;-
I aens ofPottet township. -

jjxo. H. ORVIS, C. T. ALt XAXICR
OItVIS A* ALEXAN1)1.If

i AUorneys-at-lavv. Office inCoumd House,Boilefonte, Pa.
J. P. GKT'HART,

with Orris & Alexander, attends to collec-
tions Bad practice in the Orphan - CcurL.

"jan'7(Hf

! SYKUP, the fine-t e\. r n i ti
coived, cheap at Wolt's old stand?try it.

| "0A BLO B C OOK SI O \ LS
i * Parlor Stove*, and four sizes of Gas
I L: rners constantly on hand and for sale/it

j tiolO'C>B. Irwix*Wii-

H'OUN BLANKETS AN!)TTt Toll
BELLS, at low prices, at e

f1 splo'6B. IBwIX * WILKOX' I

HANDfIELLS and Door Bell*,
ze* and kind* at

r,.? ,w? \u25a0


